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Scottsdale Recovery Center Becomes an
In-Network Provider with Blue Cross Blue
Shield
New partnership allows cost-effective access to high
quality addiction recovery treatment
(Scottsdale, AZ) Scottsdale Recovery
Center (SRC), one of the leading addiction
recovery centers in the state, is proud to
announce the addition of an in-network health
insurance provider. The facility is now in
contract with Blue Cross Blue Shield, allowing
patients to make use of their private insurance
and receive top-of-the-line treatment at a more
affordable cost.
Blue Cross Blue Shield is one of the most
utilized healthcare providers in the nation, covering over 106 million Americans throughout the
country. For Scottsdale Recovery Center, a partnership with Blue Cross Blue Shield is highly
valued, as it works to provide patients with cost effective solutions for high-end recovery
treatment. This backs SRC’s belief that your financial situation should never be the reason you
don’t, or can’t, get the help you need. The hope in being in-network is that more people will seek
treatment. The more people seeking treatment, the more people getting sober.
“We’re excited and honored to be an in-network provider with Blue Cross Blue Shield
for a couple of reasons,” says Chris Cohn, owner and founder of Scottsdale Recovery Center.
“One is the decreased financial burden on these folks who desperately need help getting high
quality treatment looking to utilize their private insurance. Now we can get them in our facilities
with less out of pocket costs versus being an out of network provider. Secondly, we hope to help

more people find their way into recovery and sobriety, and not have the financial deterrent as an
obstacle to entrance. It’s a win-win for everyone!”
A win-win indeed: patients may now may utilize their Blue Cross Blue Shield HMO
or PPO plans for SRC’S Partial Hospitalization Program (PHP), Intensive Outpatient
Program (IOP) and Outpatient Programs. Recovery centers face several challenges in
building and solidifying relationships with insurance companies, as many are disreputable and
designed solely for profit. But Scottsdale Recovery Center has proved its devotion and credibility
in many ways, setting the standard for what it means to be a true resource in the rehabilitation
industry. They have earned the Joint Commission’s Gold Seal of Approval for Behavioral Health
Care Accreditation as well as verification from LegitScript, recognizing SRC as a safely and
legally operated facility.
The mission at Scottsdale Recovery Center is simple: to rebuild hope and recreate lives
through an attentive, passionate, and comprehensive approach to addiction recovery. With this
partnership, you too may be able to more easily achieve the sobriety you deserve. Follow
Scottsdale Recovery Center on Facebook and Instagram, and visit their website to stay up-to-date
on the latest in addiction, treatment, and recovery success.
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